
9/14/ 68 

Dear Steve, 

Sorry the copies of the enclosed Omaha etory on the arrest 
-----eLTomeyeleckhamedid not turn out more clearly. 

They tell of the greet opportunity yoh,misseC,, tow you could 
have been ordained in the Universal Life L;hurcb ed been. e I-11D at the some 

• all for a mere "`150.00!..-----e---ee. 

But Beckham wont he :able to do much ordelnini-J for a while. 

I wee wrong in thinking they required arudimentery knowledge 
of the bible. Bekham required nothing hmt the fee. He sent the degree" 
with the "lessons". 

When you are again iu touch with Hall, try and learn everything 
you can about Yates. e have some new date, tat may be important. N.O. 

eeenever did tell me- whet Heli told Veen abeee '-hates or what Yates told Jim 
when heesentetlapre, v-Iunterily, to talk cbout Hall. Jim eclmowlelged to 
me that since thiaehapPened after I turned Hell on, it could have been for • 
purpose of diverting attention from himself. 

I have definite prof that a Dallas Yates knew Jack ruby. I want 
to be able to go further with t'ie and I don't want anyone with the 
tooAfrequent busing tipruining it until I at least have on unimpeded 

• opportunity to tryeend do.somethinr with it. 

If you see Hall, please ask hie_ to let eau tape this for me. 
Send me the tape, regietercdp  ecrking it - tape so tiers will be no excuse 
for "accidental" erasing, end I will, if necessary, transcribe. ou can 
also tell hie for me that while I caneot. prove it end while 1  know he 
considers Yates a friend, i. have reosot to believe he Tea other than a 
friend on a recent occasion. leirhaps-you ceneot now talk to him, if you 
eushed him as you said you would. In that even, please give this to Art or 
aim end ask them to, telling them I say it :pould he quite important. Try 
also to learn who Yates' reletives er. , 	 tne -pet:rnui 	Va0S6 
with the acme name. If you cennot do this, -lease let me know end I'll see i 
I can develop another means of getting it done. 

Sincerely, 


